
COMPETITION CONDITIONS INCLUSIONS

Organising commi ees and zone representa ves are to use the following informa on is to assist in compiling 
compe on documenta on.

Documenta on is defined as entry forms, schedules, programs and all promo onal material, whether it be in printed 
or electronic form (web and email).

Publicising condi ons helps reduce or eliminate misunderstandings and controversy at a compe on and promotes 
risk management.  A rider cannot plead ignorance if they have entered on a form that states the condi ons fully. 
Importantly, the organising commi ee can also demonstrate that they have proceeded down the paths of risk 
management and adherence to PCV rules.

Required Program Inclusions

Your zone representa ve is required to approve all compe on documenta on for pony club compe ons. Publishing
documenta on before receiving zone representa ve approval is not permi ed.

Below are standard inclusions to be included in documenta on.

To save yourself me and rework, please ensure that all documents incorporate these minimum inclusions where 
appropriate.

For All Compe ons

Club Registered Name:

Your full registered pony club name, with “Inc.” on the end must appear on all documenta on, web site and 
electronically transferred informa on promo ng/adver sing a compe on. This is required under sec on 12 of the 
Incorporated Associa ons Act and penal es apply for non-compliance.

Registered Associa on Number:
Your full registered number must also appear. Note that the ‘0’s’ must appear. E.g. if your club number is A0001224B 
it must not be abbreviated as A1224B. All numbers are required.

The following is a list of suitable statements – simply choose what is applicable and cut and paste into your 
documents. Some have mul ple choices.

State Which Rules Apply:

Entering this compe on cons tutes acknowledgement that PCV rules apply and acceptance of these rules.

Statement of Rights: 

The organising commi ee reserves the right to cancel any class or compe on; divide any class; alter mes; refuse 
any entry with or without sta ng the reason.

Event Fees

Cost of entry

Entry Method

Online thru MyPonyClub or other online Event Entry company – provide a hyperlink for convenience of entry

Refund Policy: (choose one of these statements)

 No refunds a er closing date.

 No refunds a er closing date except with vet or medical cer ficate. An administra on fee of $XX will be deducted.

 No refunds a er closing date except with vet or medical cer ficate. However, administra on and/or facility fees will 
be deducted.
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COMPETITION CONDITION INCLUSIONS

Disclaimer:

Neither the organising commi ee of this compe on nor the PCV accepts any responsibility whatsoever for any 
accident, damage, injury or illness to horses, riders, ground spectators or any other person or property.

PCV Membership Cards:

For pony club members, PCV Membership Cards must be inspected at the event office before riding. 

Medical Armbands:

Medical armbands are op onal

Helmets: 

Correct ‘standards’ numbered helmet must be worn as specified in PCV Gear Rules. Spot checks may occur and 
incorrect helmet will mean elimina on.

(Note to organising commi ee: no need to check helmet numbers at office but spot checks by an official may be 
conducted throughout the day to ensure correct standards number is on helmet)

Gear Check:  (choose one of these statements)

 Gear check before riding in each test/phase of the compe on is required.

 Gear check is compulsory for all pony club and open compe ons (except open show rings).

Compe tor Numbers:   (choose one of these statements)

 Horse Trials: Compe tor numbers - the organising commi ee will pre-allocate and advise numbers. Compe tors may 
supply their own numbers. However, body numbers must be used for cross-country. Body numbers will be available at
the event.

 Horse Trials: Compe tor numbers - the organising commi ee will pre-allocate and advise numbers. Compe tors must 
supply their own numbers. Body numbers must be used for the cross-country phase.

 Dressage or Showjumping: Compe tor numbers - the organising commi ee will pre-allocate and advise numbers. 
Compe tors may supply their own numbers. Body numbers will be available at the event.

 Dressage or Showjumping: Compe tor numbers - the organising commi ee will pre-allocate and advise numbers. 
Compe tors must supply their own numbers.

(Note to organising commi ee: for dressage and showjumping, bridle or saddlecloth numbers must be permi ed. It 
cannot be specified that only numbers by the O.C. must be used.)

Queries, Protests, Horse Abuse:

Queries, protests, horse abuse rules as per the PCV Handbook of By-Laws.

Dog Policy:   (choose one of these statements)

 Dogs must be kept on leads at all mes.

 Dogs are prohibited without excep on. 

Lungeing: (choose one of these statements)

 Lungeing is not permi ed at this compe on

 Lungeing at this compe on must take place in the confined area designated exclusively for lungeing, by the 
organizing commi ee. At a compe on only the compe tor may ride or lunge his horse or pony. The penalty for 
disobeying this rule is elimina on.  

Other inclusions: (some of these statements may be relevant to your compe on)

 Horses must be at least 4 years old, no stallions, colts or rigs.

 Horse Trials:  No compe tors under 8 years of age. 
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COMPETITION CONDITION INCLUSIONS

Specific Compe on Inclusions

Addi onal for Compe ons with Open Sec ons

Open Riders

 Everybody fills in the Liability Declara on Form

 The prescribed Day A endance Fee is due UNLESS you can prove personal Liability Cover of at least $10,000,000. 
*Must produce proof.

 Riders without adequate Insurance Cover must pay the prescribed fee for Liability Only cover for the dura on of the 
event. (Not personal Medical) and complete the Par cipant Waiver.

 PCV club member cards must be inspected at the secretary’s office.

 PCV Insurance Policy specifically states anyone not following PCV Rules may be le  uninsured.

 PCV Alcohol Policy applies.

Mul ple Horses (choose one)

Unfortunately, we have room for only one horse per compe tor.

More than one horse may be ridden subject to the condi ons of PCV Handbook of By-laws mul ple horse rules.

Dressage, Showjumping and Horse Trials (and any ac vity that includes jumping)

(Note to organising commi ee: you must state which dressage tests apply and specify any PCV grades. For open 
sec ons, dressage tests, maximum heights and spreads of jumps must be specified on the entry schedule/form.)

Gymkhanas: 

 Gear check is compulsory for all pony club sec ons.

 All riders must wear medical armbands.

Include one of these statements -

 Plai ng is op onal

 Plai ng is op onal but not permi ed in games

20.    Games: include these statements if applicable

 Horses must be at least four years old.

 No plai ng whips or spurs. Snaffle bits only. Running mar ngales only, fixed mar ngales are not permi ed. Under 
moun ng (horse too small for rider) is not permi ed.

Also download the templates available from the PCV web site
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